
Lebanon Express. I

H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK,
Kditor - arid - Proprietor.

The smallest duy's uiteuuimce at
the centemiinl in Pbiltidulnhia was
12,U00.. At two weeks be-

fore the opening of the world's fair,
48.000 people attended in one din.
The inference is eertainly

How are you fixed for let'er-hcnd- s

s, envelopes. Hole beads
statements and the liV? Don't l"M.w
the old stvle of imprinted sta-

tionery. We print everything at ill
nttiev and charge a reasonable nri'
only. We claim to do as good work
for as 111 tie innnoy lis tiny utilce in the

mil Pj SAVE

MONEY
Hi

i!i

BY TRADING' WITH

S. P. BACH
Who always carritw a nicely Hidoclud wtwk of

Cloth indents'mm
goods, groceries, to

If you do not already pive him your patvonage try him,
and you will always trade at hi store.

In Courtney's Brick, iext Door ta Bank.

Patronize' Home Institutions.

EiUs;Champion

state.

LEBANON

jj,-- ..!t!!SJl tftV

Meat Market,
WEISNERODHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Sausage, Bo-

logna, and Ham.

on and Lard Always on Hand.

jUaln Hltw-t- , Lebanon, Or.

Lebanon Planing Hill

Alanufnctiires and deals In

Sashes, Doors, Blinds,
Frames, Counters, Shelving,

Scroll and Turned Work oi every D-

escription..

Stair Building a Specfelty.

A Full Hinck "t HomuIi anil Drpwd
Lumln-- r on

'
Your pMlrnnujre wdlcltwl.

a. WILSON.

GITY HOTEL
"

? BOD THOMPSOK, Proprietor.

'

Furnished Hei Tbronghont

Meals at all Hours, 25 cts.

Board and Lodging by the
Day or vVeetc.

Special attention, paid to torn-nierci-

men- -

Poultry, Hides and
Furs.

tll(tnesi CUSII liroT- - WI im miftcjn
geese, ducks and en tcaens atomce 01

L Jncol, Htraney and Moore'e old

Also hide and furs of all kinds
inn:, ht tor cash.

, ARE NOW ElTfNIXG JK FULL I3LAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Floor for Family and Baler's Ub.

Ilour lxi'lffiiig-'- for AV"lat.
A FIRST-CLAS-S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNIXr

TION WITH THE'. MILL.

Satisfaction Ouarantted iw Every Rem pet'

Peet, Wickes & ALdrich, Popr'k

i Secretary Carlisle, in order to
meet the heavy demands for gold,
has been forced to draw upon the

100,000,UOC reserve. Let him use
it all if it is necessary to overcome
the attempts of the goldhugs to de-

stroy the valueof silver. Dispatch.

Mr. Buetwick, nftialt Lake, was in
town yesterday to swear out a com-

plaint aguiust Slim Brown, who la

teaching sohool at Suit Lake wliool-hous-

for whipping one of his boya
too severely.

Inulits shopping in Albany should
not rail to visit the Ladies' Basilar.

They have a Hue hue of all the new

spring novelties,' such as the latest lu
neckwear, laces, ribbons, kid gloves,
children's hats of all riittcriplinns, for

boya and girls, also a large line or

spring wraps for ladies, misses and
children, at prices lo suit all. They
carry the well known It. and G. corset
and are agents for the staudard paper
patterns. Go there, you will receive
full value for your muuey. No trouble
to show goods.

The state board effected the
purchase of a stove foundry at the
state pri-o- ii. The price paid was

The purchase was consummated
after considerable liiHouseinu and in-

quiry. It was tlwught the officers
would he able to purchase It for k lew

sum, but It could uot be done, and as

they were anxious to have the convicts

employed this was thought the best
move. With R. J. Firming as super-
intendent it is expected the foundry
will be started Monday when the man-

ufacture of stoves will be commenced.
Don't forget the editor whet you

have an item. If your wife whips you,
let us know and we will set yuu right
before the public If you have compa-

ny, tell uk, If you are net ashamed nf
your visitors. If a youngster arrives
a! your house and demands food and
raiment, buy a quarter's worth of ci

gars and come around, and If you are

a cash subscriber we will furnish a

name for him or htr as circumstances
warrant. If yuu have a social gather
ing nf a few friends, bring around a
big cuke, six or seven pies and a hum

not necessarily toeat, but a guarantee
f goirfl nihil. You needn't bother to

invite us, as it may lie a little tistcmd
for our wardrobe. Wo mention these

things Iwcause we want the uews. Ex.. y
NOTICE TO OllEDITtUtH.

Jiotice is hereby given to all whom it may
courera that on the Stli clay of Siarcb 1SU3,

tlie uniiersiKned was iluly nvpoWited by the

County f 'ourt of Linn County, pii the
atlniinisuiitor of the estate ot John M. J.
LovealL deceased. Alt parti having
iaims against tile above named wtate are

warned to present ' them. wih pnijicr
voacliea, within six months from the date
of this notice, to the undersigned

Hani ) M. (isrland in

Lebanon, l.inn County, Oregon.

JAMEH HaRVKY I.OAXAM

Administrator of the estnte of Jftfin M . T.

Loveali. deceased.

Any. for the Administrator.

Lebanon. Or., Mart I7th, WB.

m
Have Your

Job Printing

Done at the

Express Office.

City Official Paper.

A man mimed Whitoluw Reid
lius been interviewed in San Fran-
cisco nn the political situation.
Who is he? seems like we've heard
the name before. Ex.

The governor of Illinois has is-

sued a proclamation declaring next
Monday, May 1, a holiday, in hon-

or of the opening of the world's
fair in Chicago.

The farmerB generally are feeling
the effects of the contribution de-

manded by the last legislature, for

the World's Fair, militia and other

expenditures. It comes
when they are not overburdened
with surplus cash. Ex. ,.

At the called meeting of the city
council last Friday night the con-

tract between the city council and
Water Company was duly signed.
Work will commence on the same
rs soon as the weather will permit.

There is a great deal nf fall grain
washed out through the valley,
w hich will require and
comparatively little spring grain
has yet been put in. A great deal
of ground is ready for seed when-
ever the weather will permit. The

. fall grain looks well, and there is

hardly a doubt of a heavy orop.
Dispatch.

The tax gatherer is making Dem-
ocrats through the Btate by the
wholesale. The reckless extrava-
gance of the last legislature is ap-

parent t ,ne when their
HHxen are doubled, and next year,
when the farmer will not be allowed
to take out his honest indebtedne.-- s

from taxation, it will 'be still more
so, and the party which has brought
this upon the people will .nect with
an overwhelming defeat. Portland

The .transcontinental railroads
b'h jw an unlimited amount of
cheek, in thoir efforts to hold the
exuursion rates to the World's Fair
at the highest possible point. If
it wore not for the Kio Grande en- -

dearnring te have a low rate estab-

lished, the through lines would
Luve had little or no opposition to

holding the fare at the regular
rates. At it is, a slight reduction
hrs been made. The Rio Grande
road shows the right spirit, and it
is a pity that it does not control
more territory.

The idea that organized labor is
in danger of getting less than its

rights in this countrv at the hands
of congress, or of the courts, or at
the bar of public opinion, is uot en-

tertained by anybody, least of all
liv senators who make the laws.
Vlu.su utx'Wiw of the courts

because they have stirred

up all influential bodies and per-
sons to the need of regulating em-

ployment on in the
interest of all the parties' concerned.
It is for the interest of all concerned
that trains should be kept in mo-

tion, as it is for the interest of all

that they should have three meals

per day. New York Evening Post.

The following article from the
Corvallis Times is rieht to the

point. The country with poor rwfls
will never be as prosperous im
country with good roads. "The

present inclement
weather is disastrous not only to
farmers but to everybody, else.

People cannot come to town to trade
on account of the wretched condi-

tion of the roads. For the same
reason wood cannot be hauled to
town, and the supply is so short
that neighbors are borrowing of
each other a quarter of a cord at a

time. Carpenters and laborers arc
idle because material cannot be de-

livered. Some time ago Ir. Will-tank- s

let the contract for the con-

struction of anew residence to Park
McDonald, and though the frame
is all ready it cannot be raised be-

cause stone for the foundation can-

not be hauled. A hundred similar
instances could be pointed out. In
an aged community like this, for
the wheels of industry to be tocom-'plctel- y

clogged by muddy roads
comments most unfavorably Uon
the progress and enterprise of

issiSantiaiD
IM'TII'J

YODM :- -: PEOPLE'S ;- -: HIGH :- -: SCHCOJ

",. 'Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
First Term b&gins September I9th.

, Willi a FrB Corps of Iistruetor6.

Rates of Taition are. Reasonab fie,
And its Mifi"lii Aliroiit4!of tlie Titnus..

Faculty Will Maintain Good Disc'iplne,
And Itiit on Ttmrxugb Work:.

ITS
Five Courses ofStudy ara Wisely Arranged,.

And wtl.Dltwt Evory Jtt Demand. ,

Graduates Receive Apiropriate Diptomas;
I'linae in (iut,.tate Dijilotia.

For Circulars, e),. address
S. A. RANDLE, Av. M.,

Vrincipal.

RIC
I liave a LARGE STOCK of BRICK, for sale, at my

Yard, in the Bulmrbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Reasonable
Rates. All kind' of maflon'swoik done with neatims and
despatch. D.W. HARDEN.
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A. H. CRUSON

7it J&L- -
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aper Hanging and Gkaining.! GOOD WORK at LOW PRICES.


